Access to Koyasan

How to find Koyasan

Bus in Koyasan

How to ride

more convenient!
We recommend to buy the ticket

Koyasan World Heritage Ticket

Purchase at major stations of Nankai Electric Railway

Before boarding

Purchase 1 Day Bus Ticket

Before getting off

When the name of your destination is announced, please press the stop-button

Before getting off

Show the ticket to driver

(Koyasan 1 Day Bus Ticket

When the name of your destination is announced, please press the stop-button

Cash (No ticket or pass)

Before boarding

Cash (No ticket or pass

When boarding

Ready small change

Before getting off

When the name of your destination is announced, please press the stop-button

Main section fare table

Koyasan STN → Okuno-in mae ¥110

Koyasan STN → Daimon ¥80

Koyasan STN → Senjumbashi ¥290

Okuno-in mae → Senjumbashi ¥220

Bus stop

Hour

Minutes

Destinations

Bus timetable

Koyasan World Heritage Ticket

Discount trainway boarding ticket from the boarding station to Koyasan Sta.

30% discount coupon on admission fees (Hokke Mission, Nendo, Koyasan Oasis, Great Stupa, Kongo-ji Temple)

10% discount for seniors

(Shinjuku Shinbashi, Nakanoshima Megurikocho, Koyasan Bisho Station)